**2018 School Supply Distribution**

August 6\(^{th}\) – 11\(^{th}\)

Hours: 10 am to 3pm

Stevens Elementary School

*School Supplies available for children in grades Preschool – 12*

**HAVE YOU RECEIVED SERVICES FROM THE ACTION CENTER?**

If **NO**, then

You may receive School Supplies for your children if you are:

- A Jefferson County resident **OR**
- Are homeless

Come to Stevens Elementary only on your designated pick-up day. **See list on back.**

You **MUST** bring the following items with you:

- ✔ Photo ID
- ✔ Proof of Jefferson County address (recent mail or bill in your name)
- ✔ Birth certificates for each child
  - Proof of custody (if legal guardian)

See list on back to determine your day or the Open Days.

If you come before your assigned day you will be asked to return on an Open Day.

**BRING PHOTO ID & PROOF OF ADDRESS**

---

**Does your family have other needs?**

The Action Center can help! Services include:

- clothing area, self-select grocery, household items, personal care, ID and Birth Certificate vouchers, and rent and utility assistance

**ALL SERVICES REQUIRE AN APPOINTMENT.**

CALL 720.215.4850 to schedule.
Come to Stevens Elementary School ONLY on the day that corresponds with the parent’s LAST NAME

Hours: 10am to 3pm

Wait times at distribution are longest in the morning. Come in the afternoon, for shorter wait times.

Only come to the school on your designated day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent’s Last Name Letter</th>
<th>Pick-up Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A, B, C, D</td>
<td>Monday, August 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, F, G, H, I, J, K</td>
<td>Tuesday, August 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L, M, N, O, P, Q</td>
<td>Wednesday, August 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z</td>
<td>Thursday, August 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN day for all letters</td>
<td>Friday, August 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN day for all letters</td>
<td>Saturday, August 11th*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Due to the Wheat Ridge Parade on Saturday, August 11th, please use 44th Ave to access Stevens Elementary School.

Stevens Elementary School
7101 W. 38th Ave, Wheat Ridge 80333

Call 303.237.7704 for questions or more information.
(Please note: The Action Center will be closed on Saturday, August 11th)